
 Quick Partner Guide

Partner with Europe’s best active and experiential DMC



We are a team of 30+ adventure travel experts spread across 
two offices and supported by a guiding team of over 50 
qualified and experienced guides. Our team know how to 
create enriching adventure holidays and know the wild places 
of the UK and Ireland better than anyone.

About us

Tobermory | Isle of Mull | Scotland



We have over 18 years operating in the UK as a luxury DMC 
and adventure tour operator so have great local connections. 
As a luxury active and experiential travel specialist, our focus 
today is on creating unforgettable, end-to-end, 5 star fully 
guided holiday experiences across the UK & Ireland.

To get a snap-shot of our awe-inspiring  
adventures watch our video

Our Destinations

Lough Gill | Ireland
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https://wildernessgroup.co.uk/inspire-me/why-us/
https://wildernessgroup.co.uk/inspire-me/why-us/


The Wilderness Difference

Yorkshire | England

Sustainable Tourism
The principles of “leave no trace” and supporting the 
local communities we work in are the cornerstones of 
our commitment to sustainable travel.

Handpicked Accommodation
From luxury castles to bespoke guesthouses, we 
offer the most impressive yet undiscovered places to 
stay in Scotland and beyond.

Outstanding Local Guides
Trained to the highest industry standards, our 
unrivalled team of guides deliver exceptional 
customer experiences time and time again.

Local Expertise
With a wealth of combined experience, we have an 
intimate knowledge of the UK & Ireland’s wild places  
and their hidden secrets.



With a focus on soft guided activities, combined with rich cultural experiences, we can design 
and deliver luxury private travel experiences across Scotland, Ireland, Wales and England.

This part of our service is for travel agents and intermediaries who want to offer their clients tours from the Wilderness Scotland, 
Wilderness England and Wilderness Ireland range of small group adventure holidays on a commission basis.

We effectively work as your expert on the ground partner to co-design and deliver the logistics of your tours to your exacting 
standards. We already work with some of the world’s leading tour operators and we’d love to explore working more closely with you.

All our guided outdoor activities are complemented by rich cultural experiences. Indeed our relationships with local experts cultivated over 
the past two decades in the UK and Ireland afford us a comprehensive portfolio of exclusive offerings under countless themes – whether your 
clients have an interest in clans, folklore and whisky or music, local cuisine and wildlife, we have it covered.

How we can help
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Custom Travel Designers

Travel Agents

Tour Operators

Insider Experiences
Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

https://wildernessgroup.co.uk/inspire-me/custom-insider-experiences/
https://wildernessgroup.co.uk/group-trips/travel-agents/
https://wildernessgroup.co.uk/group-trips/tour-operators/
https://wildernessgroup.co.uk/custom-travel-designers/


Get in touch now to start planning  
your clients bespoke adventure

Russell Murray | Business Development Manager

russell@wildernessgroup.co.uk

www.wildernessgroup.co.uk

Use this form to tell us 
about your clients’ wishes

Get in Touch

mailto:russell%40wildernessgroup.co.uk?subject=
http://www.wildernessgroup.co.uk
http://www.wildernessgroup.co.uk/about/contact/enquiry/

